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not AoW himself responsible foi the
pinions expressed by his correspond-
ents. The writer, and not the Editor
it responsible.

SUMMARY.
Meade hai been compelled to fall

back to the plains of Manassas, be-

fore Lee's advancing army, and at
the time we now write, it Is prob-

able that a general engagement is

in progress, on the field rendered
memorable by the battles of Bull
Bun in 1861 and 1862,

It ii rumored that Gen. Meade
bas been removed from the com-mun- d

of U10 army, and General
Sickle appointed in bis place, esl

the ninth commander of that army
ainco its organization.

Uold has advanced iu New York,
and governraeutsecurities declined,
since it was known that the Re-

publicans had carried the late elec-

tions.

The Draft to be Made on the
26th Instant.
COLUMBUS, October 15.

To the Press of Cincinnati :

To the Several Military Com

mittees : Rofcrring you to ray cir
cular and letters of the 27th ult.,
I have now to inform you that the
time fixed for tho draft is the 26th

'Inst., hence we have but a few days!
left to furnish our quota by yolun- -

tary enlistment, and thereby escape
the draft.

It is difficult to fix with absolute
pflrtaintv the nnmtmr now An

from tho SUto;itean not, howi
ever, exceed five thousand. Sure.
ly, with proper effort on your part,
the proportion of this number due
from vour county can be raised
fore tbo 26th. Allow me, then to
tree that vou make tho effort,

DAVID TOD, Governor.

THE ELECTION.
Well, the agony and snspensj are

over, and after a determined aud
earnest, though unequal contest,
the votes ot the majority of the
people of Ohio have elected Joint
Brooch to be their uext Governor
That "the majority should rule,"
Is one of the fundamental doctrines
of the Democrat') form ot govern
ment, And we submit when defeat
ed to the will of the majority. The
people of Ohio have had the issue
laid fairly and squarely before

them, and they have made their
choice. The contest was not
much between men, as between
principles and doctrines they repre
tented- - The people of Ohio,
electing Mr. Brougb, have endorsed
the entire policy of tho Adminis
tratlon, and declared their unquali
fled approval of all its acts.
hope they may novor regret it,

Personally, we bavo nothing
against Mr Brougb, and while
administers the State Government
according to the Constitution
the State of Ohio, and guarantees
the protection of the laws to

. law abiding and peaceable citizens,
we will yield him the respect
support duo to the Chief Executive
of the State. We speak in
name of the trne Democracy of
State of Ohio. Personally aud
hticallr, Mr. .Vallaudigham
our choice, because we believed
bis election would be the first
towards the reconstruction of
Union, the
pW', and the return of prosperity

to this afflicted and wanstricken
land, but howovsr mnch we may
regret Ills defeat, wo say Let the
will of the people be done. So

mote it bo.

To our political opponents we

say You have bsatem us, and we

are willing that you should rejoice

ever your victory, but rejoice with
moderation, and tarnish not your

laurels, by offering insult, or aui
nojinsr your opponents.

"The following extracts are

taken from the New York Day

Book and Caucasian, foe the publi-

cation of which we .thank our

friend, the Editor.
We know Dr. Massie, and the

"four thousand ministers lnf Great
Britain" whom he professes rep
resent. "Will the Editor of the
Day Booh be kind enough to pub
llsh what we have to say ?

The total number of clergymen,
ministers, and local preachers, of
whom we have any knowledge in

England aud Wales, is about
49,500. We wish to be informed

by Dr. MasBie, who the 4,000

isters that he professes to represent
are. Are they i;?.Uionc, Jptscopnl
Congregational, Baptist, inspired
Quaker, Unitarian, or Nothingari
an ministers ? Will Dr. MaBsie bo

kind enough to inform us Ameri
cans whether ho knows of the
Home Missionary Society? Wheth
er be ever read in the Journals
the Home Missionaries, of Eyglish
Slavery, where still-bor- n babes

were left to rot in a filthy

room, because tfieir parents could

not pay for a cofi'in and a grave
which to bury ihemT Does Dr.
Massie know that thousands if the
enslaved peasantry ofEngland have
been found unable to remove from

their native parishev, while dying
from hunger, because they had nei

ther money nor clotherf Has Dr.

Massie ever heard of, families
England living in holes dug in
earth, because they had no means
of livine above eround T TKc have
seen what white slavery i3 in Great
Britain and Ireland, and what
gro sery is in America, and

declare betore uoa ana tno uni

e. tllRt American slaves are
finitely bettor off, iu every sense

of the word, tlian tho Jiritisn peas

antry. Let Dr. Massie, or any oth
er English preacher,, contradict
if they dare. Let such men

at home, and mind their own busi

ness. We don't want wolves
K .

cIoth-
-

to ald iu raurder.
I 0
ing our people.

As for the man, William Craft,
who is so eulogised for his "ready
wit" and intelligence, we happen

to know him personally, aud

do solemnly say, that whut is stated

about him is false. He is in

sonal appearauce aud complexion
far nearer a white than a
mau, and we had it from his

lips, that while owned by a Southi
so

em master, he was treated like
the

own son, and had the best

tion that the South could afford.
by

We think that the only accomplish
ment which ho has acquired

England, has been how to lie,

Abolition Missionaries.
There has been in this country.

- . i!m. f A A.vUinJy, BO WO HUIO J'."", VBimiu

he n U..,: an English lolition'
clergyman, who c" u ""7
.Ancrrttinlntnrv letter to Air

of coin, we believe, from some
thousand ministers in Great

all This Dr. Massie held
at the Broadway Tabernacle,
Sunday last, where he expressed

and bis joy at the determination
he was in the North "jo exterpate

the slavery." Dr. Massio is simply

the Abolition, monarchical envoy,
we have reliable information

poi that he has stated since he
was been in this city, that the

he and his friends had in view
to overthrow "slavery, andstep
lisb a monarcbial government

the this country, lie is the arent
of the Tory party in Enzland.

republican institutions, and

to overthrow southern society, bei anv
cause, as constituted, it was the upon
most reliable defender of the Demi vpted
ocratic form of government. used

He has been, for some ,mouths, they
in this country, in conference with is

Cheever and all the greater and
lesser lights of the bolitlou ot
churoh. lie t as been to WkShlnzi fect
ton. too, and certifies his 'belief
that Mr. Lincoln is "a devoted
friend of the slave, an earnest,

,

faithful servant of hiacouutry, and
a sincere Christian, in the fear of
God." It this does not make A
braham feel easy, nothing will.
After all the usurpations he has
committed, after his locking up they
innocent men for months In Basi

icei)s, for no crime under heaven,
after interfering with the freedom
of tbo press, the very palladium of
iberty. after exllin men for optn-- l

ion's sake, after
on to steal andBntiet toroWiiwafe1
rjermlttine Montgomery to plun
der and Jim Lane to depopulate
several df the border countries 0f
Missouri, then to have au O'rthoi
dox divine five him a cortAiicato as ot

"a sincere Christian In th fear of
God," muHt certainly very con.
soling. Aft'r this 'eat, Dr. Maasie
propose to oturu to England.
Wo think hlb conclusion a wise
one.

A Dr. Hunt having read a pa
per 011 the 6pecmo ot tno negro
race, a mulatto man present rtpKol,
as described in this extract trom
'.he London News : i

Mr. Craft, the colored gentleman who

to tbo papcr'with rdy wit, point

argument, and a fluency lhat girpriscd his

hearers, belongs to the race so sweepingly

condemned to hold forever a position scarce-

ly above the brutes. He is almost of pure

negro tilood, is only removed .by one generi

a ion from the native African savage, and

was himself for many years a' slave in the

So thern States. He only enjoyed the ad- -

in vantares of education and liberal culture

after his essape, an subsequently to his ar
rivnl in this country. Yet raost of bis

hearers in the Ethnological Section on

Friday will probably admit thut he showed

no inferiority of power t any ol'lhj speak-

ers whe took part in the debate. Such a

address from such a man is the most direct,'

and practical reply to Dr. Hunt's theory), as

In wolLu tho best possible appeal iigaimnhe-- j

sentence o social excommunication' he
the would pronounce against the negro race. ' ;

This was thought to beatii- -

umpLant proof of negro equality
by one wue was no more a negro
than a wluto roan, ' such is abolne. ition logic. A mule is shown to be

we equal to a Jiorse, ergo, asses are e.
qual to horses! But neither this

im mulatto Lratt, However smart or
whatever his "r.'ady wit" may have
been, or &ecrt.ed to be, nor any
mulatto man eine the worlo be-

gan, was the eaual. of the white
us man. Some mules, 'some nsscs ei

Btay veu, may have befn indeed
superior to some hordes, but no
mules ever existed etual to the

iu average ho-s- e, for that involves,
or would involve, a defeat Jn the
Creator Himself, nud rei'denng
chance or human contrivance supe
rior to His Almighty, everla.4ti.tg
and perfect work. Precisely so in
the cate of the mulatto. lie may

we read, write, moke Abolition speec?i-c- s

and outshine generally som
ten millions of Britishers who can't

per read or make speeches : but what
ever chance or human contrivan

black ccs have done t distort him tc or

own the Britishers dou.n, God Almighty
made the latter superior, just as
He has made horse superior to

his mulos.

ATTACK UPON THE IRISH.
In the Commercial of Tuesday

there appeared, over the signarare
in of "Observer," the following whole-

sale attack upon our Irish fellowi
citizens. In speaking of the meet,
ing at Mozart Hall, ou Friday
niclit. he savs :

Poo' "The body of the andience was
mi mado up ot our Irish follow-cit- i

sens, and to this uninformed mass
" of mind did this charlatan make

Llll. the nlst infamous and incendiary
"four on,j"ls it wad ever my lortuno to

listen to." -
forth

on '"Wnw. wa want no furtriC? e1
donee than (be above to r.nnviuuts

which us that the writer is a concoited
fool. There probably was not in

an all the andience a single man who
and did not knowlnfinitoly mr re o? the

theory of our Government and of
brs the Conslitntion than this critic

objot We venture to say he never read
was the Constitntion, and Is as ignorant

estabi of the principles ot the Government
in as a Hottentot! Baiiig incusodin
or selfTconceit, he will always be Ig-

norant.hates Our Irish fellow-citizen- s

ef9 are as well informed on politics as

others. The abuse lavished
them is simpiy bacanse they
the Democratic ticket. It

to be the ignorant Dutch, until
became Republicans now it

the intelligent Dutch. Mr.
Puqq's speech was a master effort

eloquence, and in force and ef
far excelled any speecntnata

ainde republican in this State is
capable 01 aeiivenng. unq

Thb Orqahizatiok ojt Negro
Troops. The Commissioner tor
organizing uegro troops In the De-

partment of the Cumberland, an
nounces as follows the classes of
ncerocs and the terms upon which

will be enlisted into tho sorvi
of the United States :

1st.' All freemen who will be vol
untecrs,

, .n 1 All -- I - -- 1 1.

'1??" moV.
,"';u 10

W nUho expiration

v a 11 .1 ..t 1 ..- -! ti;-.- ..

with the consent of their owners,
will be received into the sevnee

the United States. Such Blaves

will be free on tho expiration
their term of service.

4th. Loyal masters will rocelve
certificat e of the enliutmout ot their
slaves, which will entitle them to
the payment of u sum not exceed-

ing the bounty now provided
Itw for the enlistment of white re-

cruits.
5th. Colored .soldiers will re

ceive clothing, ration, and ten
dollars per month pay. Ihree
lollars per month will bo deducted
for clothing.

. Kccruitinjj stations havo Decn
established at Nashville, Callutin,
and Murfrcesboro

PEACE.
We' ato Bpeaking of peace

home. 411 are deeply interested
in the preservation of law
order, and should act accordingly.
Our friends in every part of
country will cheerfully 'do all
their powcrto effect this Tesnlt;
and we have no doubt that
will be met in tho same spirit by
largo body of the opposition.

We say ireely and puuiioiy
while the Democracy, as 0110 man,
are preparsd and determined
maintain the Constitutional priv-
ileges they will ueither begin
provoke a disturbance in this
or county. Empire

Secretary Chabb so reliable
Washington advices state intend-
ed to come upon tho market
Wednesday or Thursday foranoth.
er loan of fifty million
This was one of the reasons
the riso in gold, as tho
was immediately imparted to

circles in Trail-stree- t.

some reason tho Secretary has
termincd to postpone the applica-
tion, but tho necessities of
treasury are such that more money
must bo procured, for which
Government will be compelled
give moro of their intorestbeariug
tieasurymote8, which, of courso,
will swell tho amount of curreucy
afloat, und probably put cole
to still higher figures. A'tw

World, mh.
cotemporary wauts to

what is meuut by "Conservative
Democrats." Whv. sir. as
nh rase is now uscd.it means a

. . 1. L .1.row who has smelt a ereenuacK
A nigger, uuu vtrnu 10 J"S lw

tln dinereuce between a white
anrt a black one. lie is asliamirt
be a nigger, but not quite content
to bo a white man.

Thb Vt Hocsb. The SenatorJ
members vhodrop in on ns almost daily

canvassing the organization of the

House. It stems conceded that the

must have the Speakership, if not one

other important olGcers. There are

very prominent candidates Hen.

Cclfax of Indian ; Hon- - B. B Washburn

Illinois, the oldest member of the

and fleneral Frank Blair. The contest
the two former may be clote,

the latter's friends here claim that
chances will be in a union of the

element of all parties. For Clerk,

9. C. . Fessendon of Maine, and.Hon

Buffineton of Massachusetts and others

all being members of tho
. -- "'

House.

TU West" claims the FMmarsh.p
..ndidat,! from IllinOi'a. Ca"m
... : i. The
MtnBegoia a tu" yruiuiiiom.
is. delegation, I hear, intend to claim

Poetmastership. Altogether the

nrosnies to be animating.

It seems quite oertain to-d- that after

General Sickles oommand this

ment in place of General Heintselman.

arWood wanted on suborip
tion at tfic Pr&sa Office.

Abolition Sensational Scheme.
[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

Thl fallowing letter come from oneoftht
most reliable Democratic citiiens of Rich
mond, Indiana: . y- - '

Richmond, Ixoux, Oct 10, 1863.

To the Editor of the Enquire!:
The Gazette, of to day, contains a tele- -

frapkic dispatch from this place, over tho

siifaatare of Qtorge W. Wood, one of Lin- -

cola's numerous 'hirelings, who inf'sl every

neighborhood, announcing '.n soasatioual
style the arrest, at this p'ace, by the Provest
Marshal, of twelV porsons, charged with

being on tbr way to Ohio to tots for

The toanner, circnmilance, ic, attending

titse anests, all Indicate that they are a

part cf an Abolition scheme to get op sen

atton nn the ere of Tour election. I have

uo doubt alUhe parties those arrested and

those arresting them understood the

that the arreets are pact of a

previously concocted plno ' im;

prcssion that the Demooratt were attempt- -

ine to commit fraad in lbs election.

On Thursday night a doien or fifteen mea

stopped over niglit at a Vetel in this place;

of staid around town till nine o'clock the next

day, when they went to tie train which was

toinr East. When they were ou the train,
a

or about getting on it, the Provost Marshal

tr some of his deputies, arrested some ten

or twelve of the men, They delivered op

their arms to those who arrested thorn, at

were confined duriag the day in our City

Prison.
A ereat blow was made over the affair- -

dispatches sent in different directions and

rumors put afloat that some of those arrest

ed had confessed tthat they were on the:

wav to Ohio to aid in VallandigharoM olec

tion.

All this, no doubt, is in accordance with

tho programme, and if the truth of the mut

ter is ever divulged, it will, in tho judgment

of Democrats hcrp, turn ont lhat the men
at arrested came here for thai pnrpose, wi

instructions how to act, and probably fur
and Dialed at Indianapolis with piatols stolen

froat the Domtcrals at their meeting in May
the last.

in
Can any sane man be made to believe

that if men were going to Ohio to vote
they lhat they would stop on their way

a atthe strongesi Abolition point an their

roate, telling thoir business. Such an idea
mat is absurd. .

About two months ago the Commercial
to

your city professed to have discovered an

infamous COPPERHEAD PLOT to colon-

ize
nor

voters in your State, from Indiana
city

other States. Now, on the eve of election,

to make the impression that there was truth

in the profossed discovery, thse arrests

mado and heruldvd over the country. It
last all an Abolition scheme to deocive and hum

DEMOCRAT.
WAR

NEWS.
)"Ef Yoar .October 11 Tho Was Tington

For Republican of last eveninj cnti ine Uhe

de. lowing, which tbo censor would uot allow

be ..toletrrnuhad
. p ' . -

to tho
.

nrcss:
- .. . . ..

the We have mtormatiou from tno lroni
morn'iHg that General Mead's army has fallen

the back to this side of the Rappahannock,

to by Lee's army, which is in great

about half a mile from the south side ef
river. The enemy made a foint of moving

up (he valley ou the southern bank of
up Roberteou Rivtr, and our cavalry,

York Buford, crossed at Germsnia Ford, and

possession of the earthworks abandoned
them. When our force was all across,know
enemy came agiiiut Buford in great

tho and drovo him across tho river without

fel to destroy the crossing, aud pursued hira

ur Rappahanock Station.
Kilpatrick, with a force of cavalry andn

man tillery, which had made a roconnuissaace

to near Madison Court-heus- was cut offyester
day afternoon on the road to Culpepper,
portion of Ewell's corps, which was

across the only road by which he con'd
2' treat, in Iwclvi wnk, with two regiments

are on each'fl khK. .

nett General Kilpatrick was" tOniFiel
West charge diieclly into them, he led tho char

of the in person; telling his men they must do
three die. The cavalry cut its way thrjugb,

huyler the concentrated fire, such as has
of been experienced by our troops during

House, war, and ft is probable that hie rear with
artillery retired through Culpepper.

while General Kilpatrick' s loss iu killed
his wounded amointa to 150.

General Mead is' said to bare displayed
Hon. good geaeralsbip in bringing bis army

to the line of the Rappahannock. When
James enemy mae his feiat of moving np the

are General Meade also made the feint of

last him in force to attack him ia the
and massing his troops at Racuoa Ford
that purpose This drew back General

aud army, so that the inteaded flanking
and was frustrated. Gcneaal Meade

Pa"f- -
brought off every wagon, and all his

tn Wi;JSOTo, October 1 4. Exaggerated
rttbSrs are .3 circulation y orfichtinff

contest
oo the sonth side M the Prtomac.
seams to be no doubt of (kirmisbioe

all etvalry, bat nothing of the character

depart goneral engagement opto eight ojclock

No offiolal disf atekaa have been ttcoired
coseerninr the militarr naorements of
day ; hence thore it no reason to btliero
we have met witn tenons auaiter,

11 m$$Mm
SELLS

DRY GOODS
Cheaper than any other bout,aol

hat the Beit Assortment
In the Market.- - L.1

N. B. STEPHENS
OFFERS TOR S'Alt,- -

Plaid Herinoes,

Plain IJerinoea,

SATIN FINISH Vmtt,
Wool Brilliants,

Wool Delaines,

Ginghams,

i, AND . .

FEINTS,

E.B. STEPHENS
of WILLSELLYOU AGOOD

illare
is

IN". TJ. Stephen
KEEPS

MEN'S and BOY'S WEAR.
fo

to

tms

N.B.STEPHENS
force

that KEErs
... ... .. '!'

under
the ueenwaee,

took

by AND
the

time

to
IWis awl JPhoes.

ar

formed
by N. B. Stephenft

rc

Will Furnish You With tvMd-- 1

e

or

hardly
nnder

FOB IfSS MM yoi'JM
the
hid

BUYjM&nm
and

back FOK ALL KINDS OPthe

rear,
for CHEAP GOODS,

Lee's

has ; -C-ALL'OX-
stores.

There 11 B. STEPIIEIIS,
amour

of a

dpoEite tho Ccmt ;i3omf
the
!fat


